Save more with exclusive rates and discounts! Check out our renovated branches. Plus, whether you are 18 or
80, send more for less with Continental's international wires and money transfers.

Student VIP! School's out and Student Savings are in
No more pencils, no more books, no more teachers' dirty looks.
No more snow, no more skis, no more brutal banking fees!
Travelling this year or need to pay off your fall tuition? Don't spend
your summer worrying about high exchange rates, added costs or
hidden bank fees. Become a Continental Student VIP today and receive:
Exclusive exchange rates on all services (foreign cash, drafts and
cheques, and international wires and money transfers)
No fees on all cash transactions
No limits or maximums on your savings
$10 money transfers sent all around the world
The Student VIP card is available FREE to all students under 25. Visit
your local branch to learn more and sign up today!

FX 101! Discover the Easiest Ways to Send Money
International wires and money transfers can be complicated, but they
don't have to be! Ever wondered how Continental is able to save you
money, or how we're able to get your money to where it's needed safe,
swift and secure? Use our FX101 breakdown and learn more today!
Learn All You Need to Know About Wires by Clicking Here

Renovations! Bigger, Better and Even More Savings
Exci ng news! We are thrilled to announce that we have just completed
a massive upgrade to our London branch, providing you with faster
service and superior access to fulﬁll your foreign exchange needs. The
upgrade is part of Con nental's permanent passion to serve you be er,
and provide you with even more savings.

If you are in the London area, pay as a visit at the Masonville Place Mall
and let us know what you think of our new look!

FXtoGO Winner! Continental Cash Extravaganza
Congratulations to Brenda Tompkins, our Cash Extravaganza winner!
Brenda made her vacation even better by choosing $250 cash in Mexican
pesos. Thank you to everyone who participated. Stay tuned for more
great opportunities to win in the future!

Hero Day Wednesdays! Exclusive Savings for our

Heroes
Every Wednesday is Heroes' Day at Continental! All service men and
women save with exclusive rates and discounts on all of your foreign
exchange needs. Call or visit your local branch today!
Find a branch near you to get started today!

Senior's Day Mondays

Privilege Card Savings

Seniors 60+ save with
Save more every day with
exclusive exchange rates and better rates, low-no fees and
no fees every Monday.
exclusive discounts.
Read More >

Read More >

$10 International Wires

On the 10th day of every
month, send money around
the world for only $10.
Read More >
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